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TELEGRAM TO THE HEW YURI HERAIO.
Paris, July 18,1871.
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RUMORED RESIGNATION OP K. FAVR1.
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OTHER CHANGES.

M. de Saint Hilalre will replace U, Jules Simon in
Rhe Ministry of Punilc Instruction.
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A railway accident occurred yesterday at Volse,
|t>y which live persons were seriously Injured.
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A CUSTOMS CONFERENCE SlhiOESTKO.
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A SAO ICtOl'S ORDER.
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lllvhent Rate*
First Lieuteuant Wtliiatu W. Hungers, from the
Deysl llnvnnn I.oftrrv..Tlie
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1 i0 luo 44) 130 279 610
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WRECK OF A NEW YORK STEAMER
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Oysleniiaii,
Livlagston.

Congress
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|
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following
Ovateriuuu
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anticipating
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GERMANY.
JHo Regular Representative to France Until
Evacuation ot French Territory.

Complete

TELEGRAM TO THE HEW YORK HERALDBerlin,
July 18,1871.
The.?Jvn-r Oazett< says that the regolar
representation to Fr nee Is postponed until

pfter the complete evacuation
l>y the German armies.
'

diplomatic

of French territory

TilJS UZAii A« II U&AJ&1JX £L

Empress

of

TELEGRAM T3 THE NEW YORK HERALD.
London, July 13, mi.
The Cur Alexander of Russia, the Empress Marie
Alexanrirovlna and the Grand Dukes Wladtralr and
Alexia are at Prledrlctwiuueu, a town of
on

I

E&YPT.

(Company
Ktngs|rescued

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW TORI HE3AL0.
alzxanduia. JulJ IS. ISO.
The differences between the Egyptian government
and the Freuoti Consul General have boon referred

.for settlement to the French Cabinet.

CUBA.
^

The Insurreotioa Gaining Aliiee.Landing of
Two Hundred Venezuelans-Fight Between
the Spanish Troops and the Haw
Force- Many Killed and
Wounded en Both Sidea

Townaenrt.

f

publication;

TiLtfcRAM TO THE HEW Y9M HERALD
Havana, Jnly 13, mi.
The landing of Rafael Quesada and 2U0
ou the morning of the 0th Inst at Ctego
de Lleo, ten leagues from Santiago <1e Cuba, is

j

COLLEGE,

Ceaferrrd.Iscrease
Fend.Appointments
MmeuceineatAlnmal

Insurgent

'confirmed.

southerly

j

». W

Tammany

Important

'

assemblage

reeling

Lexington,

insurgents,

Insurgents

Official telegrams remain silent anout the
of the steamer Virginia.

Insurants.

movements

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Uonoos Mossy Naiht. -bosixiii, July IS.s r. M
Consols olmeJ at SSIf a #1 « for both money and the account.
Hlaies hva-tweaiy bonds, IMS, ASH; im, old, 0S^;
tan-foriiaa, »t «.
JSb7,91*;
FaaMaroar Moniv MASKK-r.-PBAWKronT, July IS..
blataa five-twenty bonda are quoted at St* for the
lue of Jwtl
LiTBsrooL Cotton Maskst..Livsmeooi, July is.
IP. M. -TUe m»ra«t cloaad heavy; middling nplanda, 9d. (
mlddltni Orleaaa, 9*d The aalca of the day hare beau
bales, Including 4,000 for aiport aad peculation.
12,000
tdjnpon Faoutiua Waaacr..1a»i«i>ow, July
44s. Sd. par cwt. Calcutta lloieed, 61a Sd. a Ma.
LivmrooL Paovienms Markbt.. Mvbrpooi., July
84a. 4d. per ewt. lor abort ribbed
<||.iLTtalng.-Bacon,
Common roaln, 7«. CI. per ewt. Bpirlta tnrpentlne,
43a. Od. per cwt. latrd, Sla. j-ar cwt.
I.ont>on duoar Market..London, July 18. Fugar
afloat, 80s. M. atOa. Sd.
TDK BANK OF ENflLAND.
The regular weekly eiatentcnt of the Hank ol
to-day, snows that the amount.
England,
published
«f bullion in vault has Increased 1422,000.
The rate of dlscouut of lite Bank of Englaud Is
to two per oeut.

United

£allod

IS..Tallow,
middle*.

M>''r'

feathering

Instant#uaus.

Alexander

prepared
coeroatraled

Jocelyn,

traualerred

(couipa"^Twenty-third
Larrabee,
mastered
PollIon,

lleiiortry

THE HOBILE COLI.ECTOBSBIP.
at the Aftolsimtsi
f Collector Werner.
Mobii.B, AlO., July 12, 1871.
Wlliard Warner, who was recently appointed
arrived
here,
to-day. Ilo was coldly received
by the republicans, and great Indignation exists
over his appointment. Leaning republicans declare
knowing Warner's unpopularity In
mis Stare, secured
his app<dntuiont Fn order 10
*"w
President, against wnoin tuey declare
is H«creu.y
working.

Inconvenient.

objectionable

fiaat

seooud

-

Engineer,

Collector

InJnr®.
Boutwell

approached

Warrluer,
.

reduced

Ihsttoo,dwell,

Commissioner

Venezuelans
Sautana

several engagements have taken place between
the Spanish troops and the Venezuelans and
commanded by Luis Flgueredo and Panallo
Vega at Ciero Lareta and Man a Rosa.
The official accounts state that a large number of
the filibusters were either killed or wounded, end
'that some of the Spanish troops were also either
hilled or wounded.
A quantity of camp equipage belonging to the
has been captured, also seven flairs and
ammunition and fourteen car.ilnes.
Th« Spaniard* continue the pursuit of the

RrpiUlras Dlaaallaiacdai

further

|

The Differences Between the Khedive and the
French Consul.

>

annual

Wurtomfcerg,

the Lake of Constance.

t

lieutenant,
(Company
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Bfovements of tho Emporor and
Russia.
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